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What Worries 
Robert Welch

By Harry T. Everingfaswu
(Editor’s note: Harry T, Ever- 

■ Ingham is a national , patriotic 
leader dedicated to non-partisan 
political action to combat Com
munist forces within the 1J..S.)

We hardly turn to a newspap
er nowadays, or tame in our rad
io or TV, without hearing some
thing about the John Birch Soc
iety or its founder, Robert Welch.

But most of us don't probe fur
ther into (he controversy. We are 
too lmsy wli h our own workaday 
world or past-time to learn what 
it is that worries Welch and, 
causes him to be concerned a- 
bout the security of our country.

' Perhaps now, for'a few minutes, 
wo can consider the proof he of
fers that there IS Communist 
infiltration, in this country that’s 
been going on for yeanf—tinder- 

. mining our government to de
stroy our way of life and produce 
a .Soviet America. <

A great man once- said, “It. is 
better to light one candle than 
to curse the darkness.’’ Welch 
has lighted twelve. He has re- 

- printed twelve books in paper- 
bound editions and' offered them 
as “One Dozen Candles.” He says 
if you will read .these twelve 
books, long before'you arq fin
ished you will probably be jump
ing up and' down in amazement 

:■ and alarm, like dig is.
Here are Robert Welch’s “One 

Dozen Candles” for dispelling 
the darkness: ’ ■
, 1) While You Slept,

, by John tp. Flynn i— a veteran 
newspaperman tells of many 
government changes, of huge 
and- tragic significance, that 
have been brought to pass in the 
V.' S, without our being’aware of 
the forces behind them.

2) ’The.'Webb of Subversion, 
by James Burnham —, With 
names and specific ijaets, this 
book reviews' part of the Com
munist infiltration-into our gov
ernment which had already been- 
exposed, before the executive 

_ order of May 17, 1954, issued by 
President. Eisenhower, made fur
ther exposures impossible.
. - 3) America’s Retreat From' 
.Victory'-.. '- ■■ .
by, Senator Joseph K. .McCarthy 
•—Few Americans will believe this 
until they read it. The almost in
credible but- fully documented- 
story of General George Marsh
all.

4) Odyssey Of A Fellow Trav
eler ... 1 -
by Dr.. J. B. Matthews — How 
hundreds of “united fronts” 
were created, manipulated and 
used by the Communists to con
dition the American people to 

‘be led by Stalin’s agents. Writ
ten by a misguided idealist who 
helped create these fronts and 
then, disillusioned, did all he 
could to expose them.

5) Shanghai • Conspiracy
toy Major General Charles A. Wirt 
lougbby — Stalin uses his wofld- 
wide propaganda pressures to 
bring on World War 11 and to 
get the IT. S. into that war as his 
ally. General 'Willoughby, as for
mer Chief of Mae Arthur’s “In
telligence,” writes from personal 
knowledge and experience.

6) From Major Jordan's Ilia- 
, ries.
by George Racey Jordan — How 
American power — throughout 
She greatest war in history and 
its aftermath — was command- 
erttl by Communists to serve the 
purposes of Stalin.

7) 1 Saw Foland Betrayed,
by Ambassador Arthur Bliss 
Lane - - ’How ’Communists, used 
American money, prestige and 
productive might to, within live 
.years after the war was over, en
slave all fh" countries of East
ern Europe.

8) The People's Pottage,
by Caret Garrett --  The Com
munist-inspired conversion of 
America, from a constitutional 
republic of self-reliant people 
Into an unbridled democracy of 
handout-seeking whiners.

91 The Kohler Strike, 
by Sylvester Retro — He in min
iscule completeness is the whole
othPtr «-vf flnrv MArf Kt* IrvtVi-k**
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District 10-A 
Spring Events 
Mere Saturday

Considerable activities will be 
in progress at the Santa Anna 
Schools this Saturday. Most of 
the events of the District 10-A 
Spring Meet will bo held here.

Cullen1 N. Perry was elected 
Director General of the- Literary 
Meet. In addition to the literary 
events, the vollyball meet and 
the softball meet will be held 
here. Douglas McArthur will bo 
h\ charge of the vollybail nnd 
Frank Gray will be in charge os 
the softball.

j .  W. (Bill) loore 
Drops Out Of Mac*

I J. W. iBiJlJ Moore of Ballin
ger, State Representative 0j> Jh<:

177 th District and incumbent 
I candidate from the newly creat
ed 84th District,, announced eat- 

ily this week that lie was with- 
1 drawing from the race “due to 
health reasons- and additional 
responsibilities in connection 
wilA my personal business and 
my farming and ranching op
erations,”

Moore’s withdrawal leaves only 
one ’candidate in the race, Rep
resentative Ben Barnes of De 
Leon,. who has served one term 
In the Legislature as a Repre
sentative from the' 73rd District.

The 84th District was formed 
with two counties, Brown and 
Comanphe, from the 73rd Dis
trict and two counties, Coleman 
and Runnels, from the 77th Dis
trict. This caused ..two incum
bents to.be in one district.

In hi& formal statement Mo-ore 
said he had served with ,Rep. 
Barnes in the,last sessions of Liie 
Legislature, “and am convinced 
flhat he\ will represent the dis
trict'with dignity and honor.”

Two Grass Fires. 
Saturday P. 1 .

I The ...Santa . Anna Volunteer 
iFire Department extinguished 
;two grass fires on the'railroad 
' right-of-way west of town Sat
urday afternoon. ' -

L. J. Clark, Fire Marshal, said 
they were called to the scene of 
the first fire and while in the 
process, of putting it, out, the 
alarm was sounded for the sec
ond fire. Both were extinguished 
as rapidly as possible. >■ .

With the good moisture from 
the snow last week and light 
moisture falling this week, the 
threat of grass fires should soon 
pass. However, you are urged to 
continue to be careful when 
burning anything that can get 
out .of ■ control.' -- - -

6<Skeet” Jones Is
Candidate For 
State Senate

W. H. (Wkeet) Jones of Hous
ton, a native of Santa Anna and 
brother of Ed Jones, is a cand
idate for the Texas State Sen
ate from Harris County, Sheet 
is presently serving us ;i member 
of ISic Houston Cite Council

He said he has a real fight on 
Ills hands In this race, but he is 
really putting ,hU every effort 
into the campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgcne Glllaitt 
nnd son, Dale, of Abilene, visited 
recently with Mr, and Mrs, Rich
ard Smith.

BAND HAS 
BUSY MONTH

The Santa Anna Band has had 
a rather, busy month thus..far,' 
but at present does . not have 
any more activities .scheduled for 
the remainder of the month. On 
March 3rd they went to Brady 
for the Brady Festival. This was 
a marching contest and concert 
and sight reading event.

Friday, March 9, the baud 
went to San Angelo and partici
pated in the stock show parade 
in the morning and attended the 
roe do in the afternoon. March 
13, the State Baud went to Moa
t-lie and presented a 48-ininutc 
program during' their annual 

’ stock show. March 14th the Stage 
Band played for the assembly 
program of tlye high school.

The past Saturday ihe band 
went to Abilene fo be judged in 
their solo mid ensemble 'for in- 
turocholastic League ratings.

In the solo judging, ratings 
were as follows; Dianne Cope
land, first; Marty , Denham, 
fourth; Linda Evans, third; Glen 
Gilbreath, second; Dickey Hor
ner, third; Susanna Hays, see- 
dnd plus; Barrett -Markland, 
third; Juanell Mercer, second 
Karen McCluskey, first; Donnie 
.Neff, second; Sonja Neff, third; 
Sheila Swindell, first; Ruth Ann 
Walker, first; Jackie . Walker, 
third; Pat White, second; Lcland 
Williams, second. Accompani
ments for the above were Linda 
Horner, Margaret Mobley, Carol 
Campbell, ‘ Lawanda Horner, 
Ruth -Ann Walker- and Arlene 
Welch.

In the ensemble, judging, ra t
ings were as f follows: Clairnet 
trio,-'Linda- Horner, Karen Jones 
and Pat White, second; Sax 
quartet,"'■Margaret Mobley, Linda 
Campbell, Lawanda Horner and 
Jo. 4nn-Wallace,-first; Flute trio, 
Carolyn. Carpenter, Karen Me- 
Clpskey and Dianna Copeland, 
second;; Cornet -quartet, -Minty 
Donham-, Jackie Walker, Barrett 
Markland and Sonja Neff, first.

The band has several activities 
scheduled-for the month of April.

Santa Anna 
Takes Fourth
At Brady M ays
■ ' The Santa 'Anna track and 
field team took fourth place in 
the Brady Relays Saturday with- 
68% points. Brady won the meet, 
followed- by Winters and Freder
icksburg. Santa Anna boys get
ting points were: i

Pole Vault: 6th, Pete Simmons.
' Broad Jump: 2nd, Randy
Brown.

High Jump: Tommy Steward- 
son and three other boys tied for, 
3rd place.
. 880-yard Run: 5th, Tinker

Dockery. - ' .■ •
880-yard Relay: Santa Anna 

4th, learn composed of Bill 
Horne, Harold Walker, Tinker 
Dockery and Randy Brown.

440-yard 'Relay:. Santa Anna 
3rd plnce, Fame team.

120-yuid High -Hurdle,:: 3rd,' 
Stewardson.- '

180-yard Low Hurdles: 4th,
Siewardson. - '-

100-yard Dash: 4th, Brown, 
200-yard Dash; 2nd, Brown. 
Mile Run: 1st, Walker, time 

4:50.5. '■
This weekend the boys will go 

to Bangs on Friday -for the Dra
gon Belays and on - Saturday to 
Brownwood for the Bluebonnet 
Relays.

At the Brady meet, several 
local records fell. Tommy Ste- 
yrardson broke his own records 
ih the low- and high hurdles, 
running the high hurdles in 15.6 
and the low hurdles in 20.9. The 
440-yard relay team ran the race 
in 45.6 seconds, breaking the 48.0 
record set in 19f>3.

Randy Brown came within 3 ft 
inches of breaking the broad 
jump record of 2/ ft., 2% in. set 
by Joe Bailey Cheaney in 1919.

_____;____ ,__ ________;___ V

Asst. Secretary of 
Agriculture To Speak 
To Cotton Giimers

Dallas — Assistant, Secretary 
of Agriculture John' P. Duncan 
will be one of the featured 
speakers at the three-day an
nual convention ,oi the Texas, 
Cotton Ginners’ Association to 
be held in Dallas, April 1-3, an
nounced R, _L. Massey, Associa- 

’ tipn President.
Dunrfan, who will speak at- 1:45 

pi mp Monday, April 2. is in

Course la First 
Aid To Be Taught 
At Fire Station

The Standard First Aid Course 
will be taught.at the Santa An
na Fire Station, beginning Mon
day, March 28, a t 7:30 p. m.-This 
will be a six -week course, with 
one class per week. The class 
will be about two hours long.

Everyone is invited to take the 
course. The- only expen.'o''will be 
the small cost of books to be 
used.

The course will be taught by 
Roy G, Gardner ‘of Coleman,
chairman of the Coleman Coun
ty Red Cross Chapter. If will be 
interesting to all persons inter
ested in Civil Delen.se work, as 
well us-persons who are inter
ested in knowing what to do in: 
an emergency.

Everyone should know or at 
least have a general knowledt e 
of standard iir.-t. aid procedures. 
This is vtu.tt' opportunity to loam. 
Housewives, teachers, business 
men and women, fanners, ranch
ers—everyone is invited to take 
the course. ■ , -

All necessary lor you to do is 
to be present at the fire station 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, March 26. .

America led by the Communists,
th rough the. tm  of our rodllonu 
and our might tor emietly firm
(>•» *-**■» jhotfia ron'ftpcfi fT>/v y% final ti\t>

Easter Seale - '
Mailed To Every 
Texas Community

A million and a half Sheets of 
Blaster Seals were placed in the 
mails, last week by the Texas 
^Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults,' and its 34 local 
county affiliates. ■

This year’s colorful messenger 
for crippled children will reach 
into homes in every community 
in Texas. -

The seals have become so id
entified with the Society and its 
work, that all over America it is 
known simply as “The Easter 
Seal Society.”, Many - probably 
would not recognize its official 
name of the National, Society 
for Crippled children and A- 
dults. The Texas Society is one 
of the 52 associated state and 
territorial traits.

Offering the first organized 
aid to America’s physically 
handicapped, the generous pub
lic support given to the Society’s 
work since its founding has ac
complished more for the crippled 1 
in the last 41 years than In all 
past generations of man’s civil
isation.' ■ '- "■ : -

Seals are not sold; no specific 
donation is expected from those 
wise receive them. The Society ( 
feels that each individual knows j the Trickham Cemetery Assoc ia- 
his pocketbook best, and being j tion, announces the annual 
told of 1 lie weed, will give as meeting of the membership will 
generously as he can.' School! be held Sunday, April 1. All who

5ft High Schools /
To Be A t Upward
Payne DIA Program,.- ■- /

Brownwood — .Approximately'
50 high school students from a- 
c.ross the state, together with 
their sponsors, will 'be at How
ard Payne University April 13 
and -14 for a high school Ameri
canism Seminar, closing the Sev
enth Annual Pemocracy-in-Ac- 
tion Week at the university,

A fwioe-ycarly event of the 
DIA program at Howard Payne,
■the seminar is an invitational 
meeting, when high schools a- j . .
cross the state send their top;4_TJ Mitomhcito
science students to Howard fay- ■ 
ne for a Weekend of study and 
discussion on lhj> American Her
itage and the threats against it.

This spring, the high school 
visitors will' register Friday af
ternoon, April 13, ■ at Hotel 
Brownwood and open their ses
sions by attending the closing

Actual Diagnosis 
la y  Reveal Case 
Mot Small Fox

The case of small pox reported 
in The News ■ last- week may 
eventually-turn out to be some 
other disease — probably chick
en pox — when the final analy
sis is complete. As of Wednesday 
at noon of this week no final 
report had ’well received from 
the Slate Health Department.

On Friday of last week a doc
tor from .the State Health De
partment in Austin went to 
Brofvnwood and examined the 
patient. After hi,-, examination, 
he took specimens necessary to 
grow the disease in 11m labora
tory in Austin to determine ex
actly what it is. When his report 
is complete, it 'will be sent back 
here.

The paticnl is a 27-year-old 
man who had stU fared a severe 
case of pneumonia jusl before 
the rash broke out on him

He has now been dismissed 
from the hospital, tout is still in 
isolation at lie, home and will 
remain there until the outcome 
of the reporl is received from 
the Health Department-.

In the 'meantime there is 
nothing to be particularly a- 
larmtd about. All ihe rumors 
that have been snreuding fast 
and furious the past few days 
are unfounded as far as we can 
find out. We,, have checked with 
several different doctors- and' all 
say they have had no cases ie~ 
sepibling small pox other than 
this one case.
. ' Should it turn out to be small 
pox there is still nothing to be
come aiarnfed at. All the school 
children have been vaccinated 
in recent yea As and nil adults 
should have the vaccinations a- 
bout every five years. If this is 
done there is very little likely- 
hood of the disease getting out 
of control. -

Annual Trickham 
Cemetery Meeting 
To Be April 1st

O. R.' Boenicke, President of

termer mem-

charge of the USDA’s Marketing:
and Stabilization! including the DIA general session, an adders 
work of the Department’s Ag-|by Gov. Price Daniel at 7:30 n. 
ricultural Marketing Service, Ag- m. Friday ,in Mims Auditorium, 
rieuitural Stabilization and Con- j At 8:4.5 p.'m. they will hold a 
servation Service, Commodity: seminar with another DIA 
Exchange Authority and the!speaker, Cleon Skousen of Salt 
Federal- Crop Insurance Corpor
ation.

Hie Texas Cotton Ginners’
Association, largest organization 
of its kind' in the world, will be 
holding their 49th Annual Con
vention with registration in the 
Varied Industries Building and 
business meetings in the Agri
cultural Building on the State 
Fair of Texas grounds in Dallas.

Making’ Varkky of 
Electric Lamps

Marty Coleman County 4-H'ers 
are now in the process of build
ing various types of lamps. The 
contest rules stale, only, that the 
contestant he enrolled in 4-H 
and I hat the lamp be of their 
own design, construe! ion and 
wiring-.

Emphasis will be placed in 
origins lily in design oi the

children often contribute dimes, 
quarter,s, hnl f-dollars, and older 
v.ltizmCsend contributions rung- 
in If from a dollar to several hun
dred dollars.

Contributions to Ihe Appeal 
will be used in Texas t.o support 
the Society's program of treat- 
snont, rehabilitation, education, 
Sttd research for crippling con
ditions in ail types the Society 
lias founded '32- Treatment Cea- 
!<r,s in Texa* Nir-cto pcieom of

are mlen'strd in the cetnetoi y, 
the association and the Trick- 
hum community are invited to 
attend, ’

Mr, Boenicke said the anmui! 
Memorial Scutum would be del
ivered by u guest siwakci. prob
ably u former pastor, at llain a. 
ra. in the Union Church. The 
day's program will actually get 
underway at 10:00 a in tie' 
cemetery whore everyone is ’in
vited to gather ami spend about

the funds remain In the state! an hour in fellowship and visit- 
for direct services nnd ten per-,toft the cemetery, before the
Hunt ** **<•*£* I rt ehmi n !v\ Hit's un'TitT;

Lake City, Utah, 
ber of the FBI :
“The Naked Communist.’'

Saturday, the,high school stu
dents will hear a panel discus
sion by ihe Howard Payne Stu
dent DIA CommiUee and R. II,
Lawrence of Dallas, executive 
director and secretary of the 
Texas Bureau of Economic Un
derstanding; .see two films, Op- , . . . .
eraiion Abolition and a film of j judging. The coolest is sponsor- 
art award ceremony of file Free- jcc! rt' the Coleman bounty Elec- 
doms Foundation at Valley r̂u‘ Cooperative.
Forge; see “The Birth of a De
mocracy,” an historical panor
ama in speech; hold group dis
cussions, and hear a final chal
lenge by Dr. Guy D Newman,
Howard Payne president,

"The Birti^ of Democracy”,
•which won a Freedom Founda
tion Oeoige Washington Honor j days we have this week.
Medal in February, was written 
by Dr. McDonald W. field, How
ard Payne academia dean. DIA 
dutinnhn and head- of the 
speech department, nnd lus wile,
Mrs. Beverly Held, tn.-dnudor m 
speech. ■ ’

The panorama will be present
ed in a public performs nee ear
lier in DIA Week - m ygjo p. 
ni. Thursday, April if, in rvsf.gin j MARCH 35

aid author o f |Umilto  Therefore, it is expected 
to have,all types of “creations”.

These, entries will-be brought 
to the Coleman County Electric 
Co-op office during the week of 
Miirch 26 through March 30th. 
Judging will be April. 2nd,

The public is invited to come 
by and see these many types of 
lamps th e' week following the

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” lo all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the blrtli-

E W O ! S3 
L. R. Bilbrey 
Murray Cooper 
Hiilv iVun Tucker 
J, T Hill

MARCH 24
Mrs. R, W. Matthews 
Mark iUictsrtld

Chant i Theatre

Visitors during the weckrimj 
with Mrs Jewell uweu were Mi ] 
and Mrs, fames Vun lius.-i midj 
daughter, Tanya, of f-;i i\vw awl 
Mrs Edgar tiodgro of Coleman.1 
Afro .Owen visited Mrs Dim:
HtoV let 4 ‘*n,1 »m Hit *T ■ u - c 11 d * - ch J'f j

Ruth odom 
Calvin Bhii.Ids 
l.aF.ainda Blown!- 
Mrs. A E. Campbell 
LG it-!! Morris

MARCH i!«
Fred Murray
toll's Hex Colston
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Don Yarborough'
Visits In Santa 
Anna on Thursday

Calling lor "equal righto for 
small tousUirSs man”, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Don 
Tarborouah carried his campai
gn directly to business' men 
themselves last week, with a 
swing through a dozer, towns 
and cities ir, snow-covered West- 
Central Texas. He visited in San
ta  Anna Thursday afternoon.'

Yarborough said. “What we 
need is an economic revival for 
the. small business man.” 

Yarborough added another 150 
miles to his campaign speedo
meter that lias already ticked 
oil 150,000 miles of travel.

“Along the way", he said, “I 
have seen the skeletons of small 
businesses strewn along the 
roadside, f have seen the batter
ed store fronts barred and shut
tered and buildings which once 
hummed with activity now used 
as hay lofts and storage sheds.''

Yarborough visited with farm
ers, rnerelu'.nU and other citi
zens in stops in -Tom Green, 
Runnel:, Coleman and Brown 
counties.-,.'. '

He propos'd a small business 
task lunv as a, permanent ad
visory i omnnUce io the Gover
nor. Yarborough :,nid member;’, 
would lie : eieeteil from HuUll 
bn,sine. •; lepn sentuMve’: of > very 
section of 1 tie tuts

“Tlwy -.uij ehuri oiipoituinucs 
for a new . r.i n! bo nu .v, i nit r- 
prisc Om !I et i n‘< nu l. e ; v - 
tem ( annoi ! ui■> t ion uni; 
small hu up . • i i u ;* , i ear
ner .stones lie said.

Yarhoion hi ,eid lv, propmed 
small busiiie , a.lwi sue ronimis 
sion would eompili ,quarto inns 
from btisim ,, men in ev-rv held

HE SURE YOU GET

M organ M eat C@«
TENDER |
TOP GRADE |t||
AI Your Favorite Meal Counter In The 

Santa Anna M arkets

DON YARBOROUGH
of commerce. He said ■ it would 
hold periodic state-wide meet- 

lings with the Governor in at- 
| tendance.
I Yarborough said, “It is lime in 
|Texas that small business be 
; given equal rights,"
' “It is essential'', he said, “that 
, we take immediate slops to .save 
’tile small business, man from 
oroiiomk disaster." He added, 
"A program to preserve tins bas
ic American institution cannot 

ibe binned or executed bv a Gov* 
lemur who has favored out of- 
,state monopolistic Plants to the 
’detriment oi competition "
INDJ \  TO THAT KOUKLTS 

India' , ,  Iiml toll  Hedged rock
et I’l’iHi r will Mum hi huil* m the 

, town <d Kanelu  heading iudu.d-  
i ial i - t  H M tin Is ha,, si aided a 
iund v lth a targe! oi near ly  $2 - 
0(10 (Ull). The  ("Udei is expected to 
send up a two- ' t . ige  nickel, late 

: in 1062.

g g S  :« .u w s ,i-. .a eW M ,.,, ...

;jU U J  JWVVJLJ
! College Station — March is 
i National Egg Month. The sup
plies of this top food are pto-nti- 

{fnl, and prices very favorable. 
; Why not take advantage of the 
1 favorable prices on this excel- 
i lent high protein food and buy 
an extra dozen or two? asks F, 

!Z. Beanblossom, extension poul- 
! try marketing specialist,.
■ Eggs, he continued, have been 
1-for "centuries one of the ..most
■ popular foods of mankind. When 
! r e  stop to think that all the 
(makings of a whole, chicken are 
1 inside the shell, we aren’t sur
prised to learn that an egg is a 
gold- :mine of ..top. food values 
that people of all ages need;

| Eggs are a top source of pro- 
i tein which is so essential for 
building and repairing body tis
sues, explains the specialist. 
They are low incalories and con
tain .vitamins--A, B and D — all 
necessary- for growth and. good 

| health. Too, eggs contain iron, 
!phosphorus and.calcium.

When buying eggs, remember 
That the grade shows the dif- 
i lerence in -quality and size, 
i points out Beanblossom. Accord- 
I tag to the U. S. Department of 
1 Agriculture and Texas grading 
I standards here’s what makes the
■ difference in egg quality.
j Grade A quality eggs contain 
I a large amount of thick white 
| and an upstanding' yolk. They 
■have a delicate itavor and are 
I excellent, as table eggs,
! Grade B quality eggs are per
fectly satisfactory for. most oth
er u.-ics, such as unking and gen- 

| oral cooking. When broken, the 
: v hiles of these eegs cover a 
| wider surface and the yolks are 
i rather Hat and enlarged, 
j Beanblossom points out that 
(the minimum weights for a tlox- 
j en eggs arp extra large, 27 
ounces: large, 24 ounces: medi- 

jUm,- 21 ounces and small, 18 
jounces. . • • . •

i i n v c; - * a f i r , : s, s >- :s:
i ! ; J. ‘'"Ai m a w i s i  s l i i i i i

.'-■'iT.-.C'.Tc/d;
, TlAf /VN.G.'hiU E*.V'F.s6
i Short Course at A&M ■
j College Station — A breeding 
j and selection program for swine 
’producers which will result to 
'more pigs: more pork on. less 
feed and the highest, quality car- 

icass at slaughter time will .be 
featured at the 11th  annual 
Swine Short Course.

According to „T, D. Tankersley, 
Jr., extension swine specialist, : 
the meeting will be held on Apr- 
11 2-3 in the Memorial student 
Center on the campus of Texas 
A&M College, and he recom
mends it without reservation to 
anyone interested in swine pro
duction. :

Brownsville, Texas, is the only 
city In. the United-States ."that- 
ever had an ordinance prohibit
ing camels on main street, -

P R E S m

for LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR of Texas

If You Have Fat Calves To Bell Bee 
(\ O. MORGAN, JR, AT

Morgan Meat Co,
100 Roselawn Coleman

1 Units Offered On 
.Lawn Care
! folic:’-- Station — Want to 
I have a beautiful lawn this sum- 
I nur? Now is the time to start 
[planning for it. E, M. Trew,- ex
it i- lion jiasturc specialist, says 
| you need to watch all manage
ment factors because neglecting 
one may keep you irom having 
an attractive, lawn.

Ft rtilizer should be applied 
according to soil test -recom
mendations, You can. however, 
use a sufficient amount of a 
complete fertilizer to supply two 
pounds of -nitrogen per 1000 
square feet. Whichever method 
you 'choose, the fertilizer should 
be applied about the time the 
grass begins to grow. This should 
be done again in the fall, 30 days 
before frost, says Trew.

Throughout the summer, at 30 
to 40 clays intervals, the lawn 
should be- topdressed with nit
rogen at the rate of one pound

per 1000 square- feet. ;
Another thing that will detract 

from lawn beauty is the presence 
oi weeds. One of the best de
fense’s against weeds is a thick, 
vigorous growth of grass. Weeds 

! can also be controlled with 
! chemicals. For chemical reeom- 
jmendations - and application 
■ rates, ask your county agent for 
| a copy of L-425, “Chemical 
I Weed Control on Lawns.”
I Lawns should also be mowed 
| regularly, points out Trew. Ber- 
Imudagrass should be kept at a 
| height of about 1 to I V2 inches, 
and St. Augustine and bluegrass. 

i at about 1 !/z to 2 inches. No more 
| than one inch should’ be remov
e d  at a time.
I Lawns should be watered when 
; the grass begins to wilt, says 
; Trew. Then they should be soak- 
; ed to a depth of 8 inches or 
, more,

DUST CLOUDS ON MOON
THREAT TO EXPl-OKERS 

Blinding dust clouds kicked 
up by rocket exhaust could well 
be the greatest danger that ari
ses as p space vehicle lands on 
the moon, says the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin- 

| istration. This dust would not 
only obscure astronauts’ vision, 

( but it could jam radar and even 
the operation of the spacecraft 
itself, -NASA adds, A perlexing 
problem is selection of the right 
landtag gear for the unknown 
properties of lunar terrain. 
Should the moon have a thick 
layer of soft dust, the scientists 
say, wide treads or oversize shoes 
would be the answer.
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★ To simplify the general 

tales tax. ■ ' ■ . :
★ To correct the auto 

Insurance merit plan.
■ *T© help Texas grew • '
. -. and.prosper. ;
★ A proven legislative ’ 

veteran of six pars in 
As houso end six p art 

-.'In the senate. -

subject to Democratic Primary
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If you start now, and continue 
managing your lawn through-the 
summer, you can be the envy of j 
the neighborhood. Local county j 
agents can supply additional in- j 
formation on lawn management i 
and care. - - I

hode& to

NEW SNOW SHOES ■’ j
The Northern-Lights have seen | 

strange sights but none to match 
the new snowshoes being adopt
ed by the Canadian army and 
air force. They’re abandoning 
the old cowhide-and-wood af
fairs in favor of shoes consist
ing of a magnesium frame 
-strung with nylon-covered air
craft cable. Oldtimers may snort, 
but the Canadian researchers 
say .the new shoes will last 10 
times as long and can’t be chew
ed by rats. ■

V A C C I N E S  A M D  S U P P L I E S

Cut Year Share of ttlsEnormows lass
Losses ’ ©f livestock and poultry from Dependable_

diseases, parasites and insect pests are over R ”
2 billion dollars 1 year according fe II. S.
Department of Agriculture. , P M O O U C T S

O w l ©flag Store
“W H E R E  FRIENDS MEET”

. 218--C o m m ercia l A v e . Coleman, Texas-

H  lgh voltage transmission lines
catty electric energy throughout our 
service area.

As the area grows, our high lines 
must be expanded to keep pace with 
this growth.

The pictures here show construc
tion progress on current and recent 
high line additions. This vast under
taking is part of our multi-million 
dollar expansion program.

It is a symbol of out faith la the 
futureiof The Center o f the South
west. Wiiafs more, it is tangible evi
dence that vec ate convinced this area 
faces GROWTH UNLIMITED.
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How Do You 
Pick A Bank?

Of Course You Want A 
Bank That Offers You:

Convenience

Strength
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Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Avants ana 
Larry of Santa Ante attended 
church Sunday morning and 
were dinner guests with Mr, and 
Mrs. M, D. Bryan and Lester.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and' 
children of Santa Anna were al
so guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford, Dena Lee and Rocky of 
Brownwood. spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil- 
m anf Sunday Mrs. Rutherford 
and children and Mrs. Heilman 
visited with. Mrs. Cecil Harmes 
of Lamesa, who was visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langeherming 
and children hi Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Geneva spent last Thursday at 
Valera with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith 
of Bangs were Sunday guests in 
the Estes homo, Mrs. Estes and 

.■■Geneva -spent-'Monday in Cole
man. with the Cecil Days.

Foggy McTntire, who is em
ployed in Austin, and Mary Beth 
Kirchhpf spent Friday to Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mcln- 
tire and family, who took them 
home and visited Sunday.

The Rev. David Morrison, pas
tor, filled the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church at both Sunday ser
vices. Little ©ice Morrison is on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Billings 
spent Thursday to Sunday in 
West Texas, visiting with the 
K. B. Pickering' family at Wick- 
efct, with the If, A. Pickerings at 
Gulf Camp and the T. A. Picker
ings' a t Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Porter of 
Utopia and Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Horton, Johnny Wayne and Den
ise of Andrews, spent the week
end with Mr. and' Mrs. Johnny 
Steward. 1 . - 1

The Rev. Bruce Hornell, pas
tor, a student in Texas Wesleyan 
College in Fort Worth, preached 
a t th e . Methodist Church Sun
day morning worship hour. He 
was dinner guest with Mr. and

Willsants
Mobile Milling and 

Agricultural Service Co.

©Mobile Milling’ 
On The Farm

Custom grinding, mixing 
and molasses. First batch 
ground ' and mixed FREE.

©Spraying
Crops, Weeds, Trees, ■ 

Lawns, Livestock

e  Fertilizer,
Chemicals, 
Cottonseed, Hay

•W ater H ailing
Cor, Pecos & .Cottonwood 

Coleman, Texas '

JIM WILLIAMS
Pho. 0-3081—Bus. Pho. 628a

and Nikki and Miss Bernice 
Johnson were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson.

Mr. and ’Mrs. Cecil, Richard
son and boys visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr, and Mrs. M. A, 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes of 
Houston visited Friday to Sun
day with Mr. and M rs._ Drury 
Estes. They all visited in' Cole
man on Saturday with Mrs, Dee, 
Mankins, a patient in Coleman 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. J. T.
Avants and Larry of Santa An
na, M r.1 and Mrs. Boss Estes, 
Mike and Gordon visited Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Estes 
of Bovina and Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes visited one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray were 
Sunday dinner guests with }&t. 
and Mrs. ■ Bud" Frost at Waldrip. 
Mr. and Mrs.' R. E, Briscoe of 
Waldrip were . Sunday supper 
guests with the. Brays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Nevans vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McSwanc and 
Stanley,' " . - « -

Friends were notified of the 
death of Ralph Hall, a former 
resident, Monday to tin; hospital 
at Ingram. Services were at 
Lohn a t 3:00 p. m. Wednesday. 
Burial was in the Lohn Ceme
tery. '

Mrs. Mena Shuford and Mrs. 
Kate Mellvain visited with Mrs, 
N. J. Buttry Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes 
and Gordon of Coahoma spent 
Thursday night, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes and family. Gor
don remained to Sunday ,-, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Doug
las and Mike took him to Abi
lene to meet his parents. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Estes and girls.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Estes of 
Bovina spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. ' M att Estes. ■ The 
Revs ■ Bill Shamblin . and Rev. 
Simmons of Fort Worth, visited 
the Estes’ one day last week. .
■ Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mrs. 

Sherman Heilman' recently vis
ited in Brownwood. Mrs. Heil
man visited her daughter and 
family,-.Mrs. Hilary Rutherford. 
Mrs. Caldwell was a dinner guest 
with Mrs. Vera Lovelady and 
they visited in - the afternoon 
with Mrs. Uless Maness. •

Mr, and Mrs, Ted McCarthey 
of Dallas spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward. They 
brought Mrs. Caldwell home af
ter-visiting this week with, them.

The Roekwood Community will 
sponsor a  42 party at the Com
munity ' Center Friday night, 
March 23. The candidates are 
invited. Local families are asked 
to bring a pie, dominoes and 
card tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter, 
Rocky and Tim of Coleman vis
ited ■ Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Le~ 
ann. Mrs. C.- W, Hunter of Sham
rock was a business visitor in 
Coleman one day and Mrs. Bry
an met her there.
: -Mrs. Lee Miller came , home 

Monday after nearly two weeks 
in Coleman with her sister, Mrs. 
Fanny Pike, who was ill in the 
hospital.

(wocy w :■ I j a  -j /-., 1
Horseman m  Bangs and Mr. and 
Mis. Leg McMillan accompanied 
them and visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Luther Crutcher,

Edwin Fowler of Coleman vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa Bel
le Heilman. Other callers were 
Mrs. Drury Estes, Mrs, Clinton 
Estes and Mrs, Era Blackwell.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Prank Bryan were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bray and girls of Lohn, 
Mr. and Mrs, Mack Hambright 
and children of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Le- 
ann. Kathy Hambright recently 
suffered- a broken1 collar - bone.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. King visit
ed with Mr. and Mis. Willie King 
in Coleman last Thursday. Mrs. 
Georgia Hill of Houston,. Linda 
and ■ Charlotte Oakes of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Lige Lancaster of 
Trickham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
King Saturday afternoon. Call
ers were Mrs. Claud Box Friday 
afternoon and Mrs. Lon Gray 
Monday afternoon. The Kings 
are. making, some new additions 
to their home.

Mrs. icing, visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. F. B. MeCre- 
ary. ...................

(Charles Bd Hill of .Lohn. re
cently visited Mr, and.Mrs. Claud 
Box. Mr. Hill has been discharg
ed from the Army, retiring after 
22 years of service. Last tour of 
duty was at Taipei, Taiwan, 
with the Del. 1, 21fiSth Comm. 
Sq.

Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. Boss 
Estes were in Brownwood last 
Thursday. Mrs. Box was a din
ner guest with Mrs. Vera Love-' 
Indy. Mrs. Estes spent the day 
witii Mrs. Uless Maness. In the 
afternoon Mrs. Box, Mrs. Love- 
lady and Mrs. G. W. Williams 
visited Mrs.- Maness and Mrs. 
Estes. -
■ Mrs. Elec Cooper was dismiss
ed from the Brady Hospital on 
Thursday, after minor surgery 
on Monday. . .

Sue Hodges of Lohn spent 
Sunday night with Louise Coop
er.

■ Clinton Estes visited Sunday 
morning in the M. D. Bryan 
home.-. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm spent 
Sunday in Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs.; Mack Rehm and Gin
ger.

Mr, and Mrs; R. J, Deal at
tended a "Worker’s Conference 
a t Voss Monday evening. ■

Sonsy Steward, a student at 
Taiieton College, was home for 
the weekend.

v j  Wit o' <; q ri”' v-or.xb,
doMlEsesi-

A group met again Friday night. 
The ladies quilted while tire 
men played dominoes.

Mrs. Earl Cozart spent Friday 
with her mother, Mrs. Bob John
son. in Colemaii.

Cheryl Fitzpatrick spent Mon
day night with Sandra- Davis in 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. Walter Yaney and child-: 
ren, Sandra and David, visited 
in-the .Bert,Turney horde Sun-, 
day morning. David remained 
for the day, visiting.,.with Mike 
Chilton.

Mr. and Mrs, John .David Mor
ris and. Joe.Floyd Morris of Dal
las visited .during th e  weekend 
with the boy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris.
- - Mr,,an Mrs. Beit Turney and 
Mrs. Roy England were shopping 
in town. last Wednesday and 
were dinner guests. ■ of Mr, and 
Mrs. Rex Turney -and Mark. ,
. Mr.- and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Vera Lovelady 
in Brownwood.

Mrs. Roy England and child
ren, Mike, Cindy- and Jana, were 
supper guests with M r, and Mrs. 
Bert. Turney Thursday night.

Mrs. Floyd Morris states she 
hears from tier father, Mr. D. T. 
Perkins, who is in the home of a 
son near Dallas, and Mr. Per
kins is feeling fine but home 
sick. ■ ■ . . 1

Linda Stanley spent the week 
end with iriemts in Comanche.

Jana England spent last 
Thursday night with Billie Gay 
Rutherford ol Roekwood.

Trickham News
■ Itv Mrs. J, E. York 

Telephone 2-3250

Sajis,.' Teigg, :;M|

Mr. and Mrs. 'Cotton Looney 
visited Mr, and Mrs. O. IL.Boen- 
ieke Sunday afternoon.

The •Candidates Halley, held 
at the Community Center on 
Friday night, was reported to be 
a big* success. There were sever
al candidates and a large bunch 
of community folks present. All 
enjoyed a nice time.
. .Mr. and Mrs. T. C-.-Ruther

ford, of Crane and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Whitley, Terry and Cathy 
of Goldthwaite, visited. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Whitley last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
visited in. Big Lake Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley and 
Sherron,: .........

.Mr, and . Mrs. H. B. James, 
Wanda and Donna visited Buck 
Mitchell in a Brownwood hos
pital Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C, McDonald.
Hi and Mrs TTA't Poiy  of 

Bangs and Mr. • and Mrs, Dan 
Wheatley were in Brownwood 
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheatley and Mr. Perry were re
quested to sing a trio at the 
Men’s Bible Class, which meets 
in--Hotel Brownwood.

Sunday visitors. with Mr. and 
Mi's, Grady Williams and child
ren were her parents, Mr.. and ■ 
Mrs, Emett Lowe, her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Manley Williams, Mr, 
and Mrs, Bill Lowe and children. 
Mr, and Mrs. Dub Lowe and Pat
sy and Miss Mabel Williams, all 
of Coleman.

u n t  _  i  ’
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100% NYLON — 0:70 x 15 TUBE TYPE

TIRES
BLACKWALL — UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEED 20,008 MILES

only $ 1 1 .4 4
Plus Tax and ©II Tire

- F U R N I T U R E  W AX
JOHNSON’S PRIDE — REGULAR 98c VALUE

only 59c
12-Volt Battery

9.95 EXCHANGE'
AS CHEAP 

AS

We W!I! Trade For Your Old t a r n  
Mower On A New WHITE '

POWER MOWER
3E® i'ifi BKFOSE YOB SIP /

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Another reminder of the an
nual April Picnic, to be- here 
April 7. We will be - looking for 
you. Please don’t, become annoy
ed that I keep reminding you. 
Plans are in the making to have 
a matched softball game in. the 
afternoon with a team from Abi
lene.1 . '

The weather is Use chief 
topic of discussion. We wonder 
why we can’t receive the much 
needed rain, when apparently 
everything is so favorable. The 
snow last week was welcomed by 
both farmers and ranchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Chilton 
and children of .Arlington, were 
weekend guests with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney, 
returning home Sunday after
noon. -

Mr, and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children, Rocky and 
Dena, were Saturday night sup
per guests with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Several ladies and husbands 
met at the Community Center 
Wednesday afternoon. The lad-

Rev. Frank Baynes, Baptist 
pastor, preached the Sunday 
morning worship service. Church 
was called off Sunday night clue 
to the recent - illness of Rev. 
Haynes. - 1

The M. Y. P. group held their 
meeting at the usual time Sun
day evening. There were 10 mem
bers present. On Thursday night 
the M. Y, F. enjoyed a skating 
party in Coleman.

Mrs. George Haynes, Carol 
and Janice of Lovington, N. M, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Welch 
of .Coleman, visited on Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and 
children of Abilene spent the 
weekend with the Fred Haynes 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Boenicke 
visited with Mr. Topi White in 
the Coleman hospital on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Lea Anderson and 
Mrs. Detar Matthews of Brown-1 
wood visited with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston on Friday and took her 
to her doctor. for her usual 
check-up. Oilier visitors with 
Mrs. Kingston during the week
end were ■ Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Mdrtin, Mrs.- Carrie Stacy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sheffield of 
Brookesmith.

We were sorry to heat of the 
illness of Mrs. O. V. (Buck)-Mit
chell, who was admitted to a 
hospital in Brownwood last-week. 
Mr. Mitchell had recently under
gone .surgery and was able to be 
up and around. We wish him- a 
speedy recovery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Damon Miller and children of 
Killeen and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mock of Post City, were here 
over the weekend, visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V,Mit
chell.

Mrs. Bay Davis and Mrs. James 
Townsend of Abilene visited, in 
my home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burney of 
Pueblo, Colo., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs, Wiley McCiatchey on 
Thursday afternoon.

Shields News
By MRS. K. S. JONES

An average crowd attended 
tlie monthly Community Supper. 
The next supper, a candidate 
rally, will be hold Sal urday, Apr
il 21st.

Mr. Lewis Evans uf San An
gelo and Mrs. Franco:; Everett,
brother and sister of Mrs. Geo.
Oil! bjr.U p.pFU •HnspjC.'A.i);,’
Stewardsou,; Saturday afternoon.

Chry,static Cut-pent' r was cho
sen us one of the twelve ,-.indents 
represnding Ito-Murry ('ull,-;-c- 
when the National Education 
Association m»'i at Corpus Chr
ist! March 16 and 17, ciiryslene 
had ihe honor'ol bmir. .L-ctod 
recording secretary <4 the as
sociation. 1 ■-

Bro. and Mrs. Floyd j itth-page 
and Brenda were e.items of .Ur 
and Mrs. Glen Scarborough and 
Sherry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John -Steward- 
son spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs, Carl Benton and boys, Jim 
and Larry, and visit rd Monday 
evening with Mrs. Sum Dalton 
and son, Sidney. ■
- Jo Aim 1 Wallace- -won first, 
Glen Gilbreath, Leiand Williams 
and Karen Jones all won second 
ratings in their respective class
es at the Regional Inter.schola.s- 
tic Band contest at Abilene Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bivins of 
Iraan 'visited during the week 
with-the Otis Bivins.

Mrs. Effie Dalton, who visited 
several dyvs with h e r ’son. Car
ter and family at Irving, return
ed home Monday.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Beakley of Eden visited with

Pensions And 
Annuities Tax 
Information

Pensions and annuities receiv- '
ed by individuals during 1981- 
fall into one of three categories 
for federal income tax purposes;1 
nontaxable, fully taxable, or - 
partly . taxable, according to V,
W. Newman, Administrative Of
ficer, Internal Revenue Service, 
Brownwood.

Pensions which an- tax-free 
and need not be reported on 
the federal return include Soc
ial Security payments, Railroad 
RcUrement Ami pensions, pen
sions to veterans, and ianuly 
heart its and eligibility ivlnv- , 
mi-lit pay ot military personnel, 
if retiree! on disability nsuiting 
from active service.

On the other hand, the Ilf'S 
representative added pj\ment> 
received by a p-find implojee 
from a pen.,urn plan prm idi d by 
his employer'. wUhoui cost to the 
i mployee, are tally taxable, ,

“If you purchase an annuity 
contract, or if you n tire under 
a plan financed jointly by you 
and your employer part of the 
payments recem d by you will be 
taxed and th" balance will not., '

“It you and youi employe,!* 
each, contributed a part of the 
cost of your pulsion or annuity ’ 
and you will recover your entire 
cost within three years after re
tirement. you report nothing as 
income until you recover your 
cost. After that, all ainuipt.s re
ceived are fully taxable/’

In all other casts, the'IRS re 
presentative said, a part'd ' each 
annuity or pension payment is 
tax-free and the balance is tax - ■ 
ubk, Computation of the taxable 
portion is based on a formula 
lie-signed to enabli the taxpayer 
to recover his cost tax-free.

Many questions about federhl 
income tax can be answered by 
telephoning the local IRS of
fice. - ' - 1-■

WHEN YOU THINK OF ■ |

PORTRAITS |
THINK OF |

Hugh Capps Studio !
C o k m m , Texas

REMEMBER

We’ve Moved 
to

213 West Pecan

West ©£ 
Pest Office

iM-
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i .}L tVVto Pocav; ■—C.;Artj;ui; 1

Car v: ■ - ■ ) ■ ■ 
rise

DEADLINE IS
A i m  1st

All Motor Vehicles Must Have 1962 
License Plates On Them Before
April 1st,

You Are Urged To Come By The 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency Of
fice In The Next Few Days And Buy 
Your License Plates If You Haven’t 
Already Done So.

AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RXkSIi 

T fjX  A s s e - '^ w - C o i k o t o r
i i l l ?
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Sam I! !‘o!h<[
FOR .    "X

holm . :* li.dl. i i" " n on p iv 
t*d >lr -m ].< d.iv n p.o mt a t ,! 
balance hk<‘ >mu. immediate!

. -posse.s.Qon. . Son ' M. L. (Hat.) I 
Guthrie. - ' t  iOliel

,. UPHOLSTERING - ' {
Shiriev lUpiioi.sionmr Co. j 

1504 Nortn Nueces, Culfinaa’ :,j
FOR SALE; Revera! us,ed TVs in) 

fcood condition.- -deof Jj. Hhonei 
Co.,i Cukman. Texa.i. IBtlc.)

i . '< 1
FOR HALE: Goou used Tefrif^r-|

ator:;., automatic' w a s h e rs, j 
wr.imrer washers, ciptnes dry-! 
ctys iari o i i-ooi;; to t• Terms
t(i" ‘ uM \ O!'. Con U Phone
Co Colt man. Tt-xu- 4HliV.

.........  *
INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP:-Aman

da Pt-trv, open-tor. Phono FTB- 
3316, ■ i 43tfcf

WANTED: All kinds of sack 
burlap or cotton feed bags. I 
Top marl.-'t pmi s Coleman | 
Bag & Burlap Co, phone IT8-1 
3604, Santa Anna. 4tfc !

(he tollmvim; named personsj
li.oo uitpiii' id Tin Lent;, An-j 
na Newts to announce their;

mu d,.n  ha public oilier, sub- i 
n it to at Imp pJ the J )t uioci a I ic I 
Piuiumo. ill f at aid Ju n t, lp-i 
02 tt-rh jxi.pn i t'kiiii; elec-1
turn to the oif-re under which j1 I o,,U!ia ■ I 1 i
for  sta te  senator  j
25th DISTRICT I

Wi A. ((Bill) St-roman j
of .San Angelo ■■ I

 ̂ DORSEY 13. HARDEMAN 
' Re-( lei turn - -  ol S.m Anvelo
F,i)R STATE IIKITUCSENTATIVE 
fi-ITH DISTRICT

BFN BAR NFS Ol DeLeon 
Re-election

Eft It COUNTŶ  Cl EKK
LEF V CRAIG

i Re-election,)
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

MONTE GIDEON, T
,.-1 Re-election)

FOR' COUNTY JUDGE
FRANK LEWIS 

(Re-electiorti

I want to thunk, c-vrryont.who 
has bt m  , ig nice aiid land to me
during mv ulness. while in the 
hospl! d 'iigi pi,if -i* Same Your 
cards, tufts unci liuwers were ;lp~
prccudi ■ i v,i n' mii'-Si ,

'May the Lord bt. o <-ach one 
Jautct L ingKird 12i).. ___ ______ __■' ' ■
Visitors duriiiewthe weekend in 

the r-ml Rowe 1'onm and to help 
him i-b,*erve his birthday on Sun
day were their eriilorem: Mr. and 
Mi"-'. E L Iio.Vipy min cfiildren: 
of Coienian:'Dorothy and Sheila 
Jeflim.il, Mr ami Mm-. B. J. 
5enu and children of Biady, 
Mr and Mii rennLson Grunad 
and f'omije Alternoon (oiler;, 
were Mrs. Leonard Moore and 
Jndv uui Mm Frtci Hicks Other 
visitors m the Howe home dur
ing last 'week were. Mrs, Minnie 
Dossey of Loekhati, Mr and 
Mrs Leonaid Do. y mid boys of 
San Amman, Mt and Mrs Huro 
Vogtlesancr and - - Mr. and - Mrs. 
Martu* Middlebrouk and grand
son. Jeffery. Kussejt, oi Winters

Dmnthy I’ <* i k » « T o .melics 
bow ,iudl.sble .it Mom eh Van>d; 
Store.

1 DU DISTRICT CLERK
. G. A. (To,de) HENSLEY - 

iRe-( i
FQR COUNTY- COAIitilSSIONER
PNfCINCT K’O. 2

THOMAS WRISTFM, Jr. '/
I EDO'/ CURRY

THE GOLDEN EAGLE,’ tong a 
bane to the sheep and -ghat rai-, 
set, particularly in ' the area of 
the Mexican border, would be 
given some protection under-'the 
terms of it bill recently approved 
by a House committee.

An amendment adopted by the 
committee, however, gives the 

i Interior Department authority 
\ to give ranchmen the right to 
; destroy the eagles which arc 
{known to be predatory. The 
I amendment (live:, that right 
iwhere "it is neemsary for the 
i protection uf wildlife or of ugri- 
I eultm el <>r ot hr r intercut.--' m any j 
j particular locality.” - I

The <.’,(,l(teii (,'glc, d( |-(Tibfd b; 
The Dep'ii i liiem of A'p-iculUiri 
; as " a malrslir turd of prey”, i:. 
pme- of- tlir- 4 (jl the world'.'
' eae.le,, and b;i„ u wtngspiead ol 
1 aliou* ;ev«‘)i fi ft 
1 -It has been ihihcuH to cuii- 
vmee sponsor;-,- ot tms protection 

t b giS.I.ii'ion that the golden eagle 
I, a in iwcc’lii new-born iamb,, 
kid., and hums, although this 
lay! i, well known hi the region 
of the Rio Grand' where these 
budd ere unite pievalent duhng 
eeitain seasons I hare uccumul- 
ateil an abundance of mipmm- 
tion thiit coni inny> thi.-, 

tkih Auld oi Kerrvilli is a re
spect ('d 'iiitbonty on this sub- 
m<! and I <■ rnu h i to the ptedak 
ton. .habit., u: Urn eagle, based 
uiym a<;tu.d obsenvtitn-in and ex
perience.

Another authority jin ouij are? 
v W J Buips ni D d I,in,'who for 
j'sr.s 7,ii, u rnvernment trapper, 
write:,- "J have seen the eagles 
fIv over (li< pastures, mid dive 

. ,s!rai,,ht down like a l)ullct and 
rise with i'mil' in its claws ..

In lhe border country evei y 
i ranchman y knows about this 
■ menace. Bounties are oiten paid 
1 tor the killing ol fogies, and air- 
i planes are sometimes employed 
itb help protect the-'sheep and 
.goal raisers against fosses of t|iis 
| kind, by shooting; the eagles from 
the air.

While the amendment giving 
some protection to the ranchmbn 
is; helpful, I still consider the 
legislation unnecessary. There 
is no p> eseni danger of extipc 
lion ol this bud, as is contended 
by some And that is the reason 
given for the legislation.

Six Flags Girds ; 
For Second
Season Opening

Despite unseasonal snowfalls 
and a seiae (■! ln>< ruig weather 
that hit-the DalJas-Fort Worth 
area during !at“ Feln’iiaiy and. 
this month,- schedules tor the I 
eonipleti'iiy ui hi.. Fl;ify, Over ] 
Texas in time ior the April 20 i 
opt iimi> ar*- ncing 'iiaimrdnefl. j 

Much remains to be done how-' 
ever, as the G-in'llon dollar ex-j

WALl'MR G. HOLT |
'•( Re-election i ■ - ' ; j

JFBSi; W IU IAMS '

FOR COUNTY HUHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT "

D, E LOVIHiEHS 
lUe-tl('i'tlon)

FOB JUSTICE! OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 7, S.VNTA ANNr)

GEO O. GREEN
W. EARL IRICK, Sr, ' :

lie-election '■ ,
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

Each candifi’ite Is entitled to a 
statement t;o the public up to 300 
words. Peidlme for The News 

■■receivniR this statement for pub
lication b Monday. April 9, 1902.

Preston Smith kiin 
Plans for Betterment 
,01 Tex ns
' A “ni.an w'th n plan” for Texas 
| is how iriend.s o> ,°,r nhor Pres- 
i ton Smith describe the. LubDoek 
i businessman.
| Senator Smith has been work
ing fqi Texas for many years as 

1 a public servant.
! The veteran -legislator has ser
ved »ix yea is hi the Texas 'House I 
of Representatives and is in his| 
sixth year -is a State Senator. i 

He now reeks his highest goal, 
that of Lieutenant Governor of 
Texas, his native state.

The 'veteran West Texas law
maker campaigned for the office 
ot lieutenant gou'nmi' m 1950. 
He -placed third in a field of- 12 
Candida to:-, and led the ticket m 
68 counties.

1 his "inan with a plan” has 
drrutfd a program oi pi ogress

i as the platform for his campai

gn for Texas’ second highest ol~ 
liee.

His plan call.-, lor -imphth-a - 
Lion ol tlie geiicud wiles tax, 
correcting tl><‘ auto insurance 
merit plan; economical govern
ment without waste; correction 
ot the inequities in Texas’ wo
men’:’, lights; better schools; 
soft, efficient highways and 
larrn-to-market roads; vigorous 
water and soil con, ervation pro- 
ici-ts, providing hunters and 
fisheimen with an improved 
game and fish program; and 
better recreational facilities for 
our parks and lakes.

He is for small loan regulation 
and adequate care of the aged,] 
the needy and the blind. j

EarJiteen Club 
Organized Mar, 17

All the teenagers of the Santa 
Anna and Brownwood Seventh- 
day Adventist churches were in
vited to meet at the home of 
the pastor, H. -A. Baron, in 
Brownwood Saturday night for 
the purpose of organizing q.n 
Earliteen Club. Thirty members 
ironi the two churches were pre
sent for the organ-izatioin. -

The. - Earliteen Club is one of 
the activities of the Missionary 
Volunteer Youth Organization 
which began ' in 1007 with a 
membership of 5,329. Member
ship now mini bens about 500,000 
youths.

The club plans to meet once 
a month. Next month a luki out
ing kx planned

The group enjoyed a number 
of indoor games, then went on 
an old - fashioned scavenger 
hunt.

parusion program which began 
last fall is fast drawing to a 
close. . .

Twenty-four programs which 
included a general expansion of 
present facilities at the Parle as 
well as new additions were plan
ned at the close of Use 1961 sea
son. This will result in increas
ing the handling capacity at Six 
Flags by approximaieiy M per
cent or 22,000 per day in 1082.

Among the general expansion 
prop,rams were a .second mu row 
gauge steam engine and cars, 
the addition oi a second Free-, 
way for the specially huilf gaso- 
ime-powered sports cars, as well 
as enlargement of the ircmnuls 
for th“ unloading and loading of 
passengers on the various ndes.- 

A $99,000 landscaping design, 
lor (he Park will, m the estima
tion ot William Baker the bril
liant chief of this operalion. top 
the scenic beauty that v/oii for 
Six Flags a national landscaping 
award last year.
■ New for the 1962 season is a 

fleet of Indian - war canoes for 
the area back of Skull Island in 
the Confederate Section. Skull i 
Island has been greatly enlarged! 
and a pirate ship and pirate is-i 
land are also being added to that! 
section; - ■ - |
•/in the Texas section the high-1 

..way for the Chaparral antique] 
|a r  ride is nearing completion.] 

j fi dozen of these four passenger1 
1 gasoline-powered autos, model-' 
ed after 1912 vintage cars, were 
specially built for use a t Six 
Flags Over Texas.

Perhaps the strangest new ad
dition to the Park Ls the Casa 
Magnetica an the- Spanish sec
tion. A product of an old-time 
architect’s faulty calculations, 
this abode will offer visitors the 
most unusual sensations, both 
visual and physical. - - : . ■

Oil tap for the 1902 season is 
a Campus Revue Show schedul
ed to run for 14 weeks during the 
summer months at the Six Flags 
500-seat Amphitheatre, Audi
tions are currently, being held at 
a number of the colleges and un
iversities located in the South-

.o'?* Ŵis
west, on--a search for talented a 
college students for this show. ' 
Certain to. be one of ‘the. high*,-: .- 
lights of the year, the Campus : 
Revue show, with a top notch : 
cast of thirty will go into re- : 
hcarsals towards the end of 
May. - - - - ;

In addition to the entertain
ment at the Amphitheatre, col
lege students play a major role 
in the other phases of the Rark’a 
operation. Last year more than 

1600 of, them worked a t Six Flags..
I playing various characters,,
1 which included singers for the 
! Crazy Horse Saloon, fast draw 
IgunflgMers, Spanish conquista- .. 
'doses, chef.., iiiusicions, ride op
erators. Confederate soldiers, . 
coxswains oh French river boats 
and on lhe guest relations staff, 

i just to name a few. :
, Because of the expanded aet- 
i ivitres and enlargement of the 
facilities at the historical theme 

i fun Park planned for 1962, close 
i to 1,000 college students will 
1 make up the “cast” at Six Flags 
j this year.
j A long-felt m id  for providing 
i accommodations for tourists- 
I planning to visit Six Flags this 
! summer will be fulfilled on May - 
; 28 with the opening of The Inn 
of Six Flags. Consisting, of 100 
luxurous rooms, three swimming 
pools and featuring superb din
ing facilities, the Inn is current
ly under construction and being 
built at a cost of $1,125,000. It- is 
located just adjacent to the 
Park.

Mr. Angus G. Wynne, Jr., pre
sident of Great Southwest Cor
poration, of which Six Flags Over 
Texas is a major project, said, 
“Tire tremendous public accep
tance of Six Flags in our first 
season of operations was most 
gratifying.. Particularly so be
cause 543,000 visitors came to 
si e Six Flags during our first 
short season which extended 
only from August through Nov
ember. In 1962 we will have the 
benefit of a  seven month opera
ting season and estimate 1.5 mil- 

I lion people will visit Six Flags '
I this year.”

Quality Outside White Faint, 
$3,00 per gallon by case. Reg’s 
Trading Post, Coleman.

. Pvt. Larry M. Trinidad left 
Wednesday, after visiting his 
parents Mr. anti Mrs. Pete Trin
idad. Larry took basic training 
a t .Fort Carson, Colo, and will be 
stationed in Virginia.

Quality Outside White Paint, 
per gallon by case. Reg’s 

Trading Post, ■ Coienian,

i ..Hand punches a t the .News 
! office. ■ ■

m m m

CUTLETS Pound- 1 S §
GOOCH — THICK SLICED

BACON 2-lb. Pkg. 9 8 s
FR ESH

PORK ROAST Pound. 89®
f r e s h

PORK RIBS Pound | | |
FtotCB — APPLE — CHERRY

MORTON’S PIES 2 for J f g
K ARO — RED LABEL

SYRUP U/2 Bottle | | g
TALI, CANS

PET MILK 7 cans for fJ Q
(J iA D iftL A

FLOUR 11-SI* Bifi fff|§
1 i n tf Y A -  1«3 CANS

SPINACH 2 cans | | §

home, iuirt; he-. ?r Watonei ’ hr.-/
r|,s  h i i r a .  'I v i  L.;, torto-w-m ;i, T.:c

fr-wi r w  ’-j, e.v

; yii-i'w 'f / NTT, *v> iv: tL'tt 
; y.-to. .i ft v , c  '>Yi- T

• i i t i - L i i a  t i l ' v n v v , ;  ,? V...
t .........

i  v y  i ) n t  r u c s u -y
M rs.. -Mhv;si iLfto;

g r o c e r y
"■ ........Hi rAijx:-; i-ts
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\ :S :  V'-;;
TIPS FflBM THIS 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

p o is o n  w e e k :
There are 250,000 products for 

us - in the home which contain 
one 'fcim of poison or another,

,firth,'.':
'Mtttwe,:
pojson deaths among children, 
under five.

To emphasize potential poi
son dangers la the hornet es-; 
pc ia lly ri#^

, yen, the'.-weefc-.of:Jilarch-:48'-24-ha3
If is little wonder then, that)been declared National Poison 
600,000 children manage to poi- i prevention Week. The American 
son themselves each year. Of! Medical Association during the

-if ■;-:rp\e ’r. cv ry: |  ^  , P » n ^ y  N U l w A
m m e  primary cause m mjW .V J  \J W L IJ  M & ttfilW ’ '

these about 500 die,
- Cleaning and polishing agents, 
detergents, cosmetics, paint, tur
pentine, petroleum-based , pro
ducts, bleaches, plant foods, 
plaster and thousands of similar 
Items all may contain poison.

Many of these substances cart 
be found in such places as the 
cabinet under the sink, the 
broom closet, the bedroom dres
ser, etc. — -places toddlers just 
love to explore.

Medicines are also extremely 
dangerous, except in the correct 
does lor the person for whom 
they are specifically recommend
ed. Too much of virtually any 
medicine can be poisonous. As-

weefc will join with other organ
izations to urging safety mea
sures against poisons,

Don’t  think that because 
something doesn’t  taste good, a 
child won’t  eat it. His inborn 
cuiibsity' will lead him to sam
ple almost anything, even if hc; 
has been warned not to touch. ■ 

The surest means of keeping 
small, Inquisitive hands away 
from poisonous products is to. 
keep such substances under lock 
and key. Since this isn’t always 
practical, here are some other 
pointers to keep in mind:

If your child takes something 
that may be poisonous, call your 
doctor for instructions at once. 
Don’t  wait to see what happens.

Never transfer poisonous mat
erials from the original contain
ers; especially never store them 

tin pop bottles, glasses, cups, 
I bowls, etc.. Children naturally

Statement To 
Precinct 2 Voters
m  THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO, 2:

I  have announced my candi
dacy as your County Commis
sioner of Precinct Two, and.wante 
to say to one and all that I will 
appreciate ytnfr vote and sup
port, and assure you that if 
elected, I  will serve to the very' 
best of my ability and for the 
best interest of all citizens In: 
Precinct Two.

For some two and one-half, 
years I worked for the commis
sioner ol Precinct Two, and be
lieve that I  have a good under
standing of the road needs and 
road problems in the area. I be-, 
lieve that I  am qualified to fill 
the office and would appreciate 
the.opportunity to serve..

I have been a long-time resi
dent in Precinct Two and quite 
naturally all of my interests are 
here. If elected, I would con
stantly work for road and high
way projects for the betterment 
of the precinct.

ft is my intention to see every

.$7.00u p e r  —  18 w  w  S p e c ia l
With the purchase of $7,00 or more in  groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

C O FFEE-Folgers. . . . . . . .. . . . . .  2-Sk Can f j §
.Limit One To The Customer

assume things in such contain- one! before election day, but in
lers are. for eating.
| Never brave a child alone when 
i you’re working with cleaners, 
i polishes, insecticides or other 
.poisons. Wash contaminated tsl- 
; ciisUk immediately.
; Give medicines only in a lif’lrt- 
« t room ami discard old medi- 

,’cintw which are no longer being
'used, . Money m Baker
; When yon thrrw away hazard- / n ,  , . , i  . -  ^ • I
on;: materials, be sure children to lllli  \ j i €.ti€sltl*If 
can’t rummage into them. Facsimile $5 Republic of Texas

, The important think to keep banknotes, printed on parch-

any event, please accept this as 
my personal solicitation for your 
vote and influence.

Yours very truly,
LE’KOY FURRY 
Paid Pol. Announcement

Republic ol Texas

-in mind is this: Poisons lurk in a 
;variety ol common disguises and 
. can be hiding in any nook and

£ * 2 1
AFTER T H E  IN S ID E  

\ STORY, this young report-, 
er checks the maw of a giant 

-black sea bass.caught off the 
coast of California, Popular 
Mechanics magazine for Feb
ruary tells how slutting ocean 
currents have warmed West 
Coast waters- in the last five 
years, causing an influx of 
fish usually caught only much

meat so crinkly and genuine 
looking that Sam Houston would 
have accepted it as face value

cranny in the home. No child is without a second glance, made 
safe, in a room by himself, a t ' 
least not for long. >’

Woi-oihy P e r k i n s  Cosmetics 
now available at Moore’s Variety 
Store. ..■»■■■■

their appearance throughout the 
state this' week as part of Sen.
Robert Baker’s race for Lieuten
ant' Governor. - 

On the reverse side - of the 
bank-notes is printed, in approp
riate, formal language, the bear- 

Pr. L R. Simmons, President er’s certificate' of membership in 
of the ■ California Baptist Col- j the “Be for Baker Club,” declar-
lege. Riverside, Calif., spent Fri
day night with his mother-in- 
law/ Mrs, J. J. Gregg, .

ing that this is “the currency of 
good and progressive govern
ment in the State of Texas.”

An announcement from Ba
ker’s Dallas headquarters saidMr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 

farther south. Similar shifts | Jcllery of Tyler visited last week' 100,000 of the unique banknotes 
in East Coast currents, the j end with their parents, Mr,' and will be distributed during the 
magazine says, would bring | Mrs. Richard Smith ol S an ta’next six weeks, being offered to 
about spectacular f i s h i n g  | Anna-* and . Mr. and Mrs. Tony! Baker supporters through county

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I S L U I I N S - S a s l y ’s ■J-fellOE
£ A L M y H - 1...._ _ __ _ 1-Ib. Can |§ g
T 0 M A A  „ S -  Diamond Brand 1 383 cans 25®
ORANGE . . . . . . L-Hi-C 46-oz. Can f  | g
HOIINY-Kim bell’s, 308 size cans 3 for f i g
APRICOTS-Hunts, in heavy syrap' m can 2 5 c
_ _ _ _ _ JS -  Kimliell’s, 303 cans 2 for f i g
CHILI-Armours Large I'/v-Hv Can j§{
AIR DEODORANT -  Florient, 20c off ■ You Pay §§g
SALVO -Giant size, 13c off You Pay l§ g
BABY FOOD -  Heinz, strained 10 lor
SAUSAGE-Pure Pork , Poiffid | | g
BEEF-Chuck Roast' Poimd S &
H A I B  0 R G E R -  Fresh and Lean Pound i f s

there. iRehm of Rockwood.

W H A T  T C I m m E
By Allan Carpenter, Director, Sarvlcs Bureau
Popular Meektttsks Magazine

campaign headquarters and
chairmen throughout Texas.

Baker confidently predicted 
that he would be in the run-off 
election with “the candidate who 
has already committed himself 
to a state-wide special interest 
group,” and that he would win 
the run-off because he has made 
no committoments to any group 
or organization and will be free 
to serve the voters to the best 
of his-ability and his 10-years’ 
experience in the Legislature.

BUILD PRE-FAB VACATION HOME AT HOME
This three-stage vacation borne can-be built in  standard 

pre-fab sections at horns Jn your basement or garage and 
moved easily to a building spot for construction. The basic 
unit, shown here, is 24 x 24-ft, (578 sq. ft.) and has a iiv-i 
ing jrociu, kitchen, dining area, bathroom, and bedroom. 
You can add a 12-ft. second unit consisting of two bedrooms' 
and a third unit with a screened-in porch and storage 
space. The foundation is concrete block, the walla and 
floorsipfrfabbed 4Mt, sections. A construction manual for 
the vacation home is available for $1 00, Complete island, 
including a material list, for the basis home as well as the 
add-on Units, cost $20,00; the construction manual is included' 
without charge with the’ plans. To, enter, send cash or- 
money order to Service Bureau, c/o this newspaper, 203 
E, Ontario S t, Chicago 11, 111. A list of other What-To- 
Mafce projects is available without charge.

ROCKWOOD QUILTING 
CLUB MEETING

The Rockwood Community 
Center was the scene of much 
activity Thursday, March 15, 
when quilting members gather
ed to work on a. lovely shades- 
of-pink quilt, put up by Bernice 
Johnson.
■ At the afternoon refreshment 
period, greeting cards were sign - 
ed to be mailed to Mrs Flee 
Cooper and Miss Colleen Wise 
of Fort Worth,

The Home Demonstration 
Club also met here, where they 
decided the greatest need of the 
Center was for plenty of chairs 
and cups.

Mefnbers in attendance at. both 
meetings were Mmes. Curtis. Br

io MEDITATIONd e / s
(root

The World's Most Widely Used
Devotional Guide

r The News, Santa Anna, Texas, March 23, 1982 Page 5

Curry

©  THt UPPER ROOM, NASHVIUt. TCKnFSSU

Read Homans 5:8-11,.
God c.ommendeth his, love to

ward us. in that, while we were v-itu an
yet, sinners, Christ died for us

.giving the Hedge of Allegiancej UJolaHfl G
j After the regular order of busi- i  le d  IvCC©ntl.V
;ness the chapter closed will; the Roland Gale Curry, son of Le- 
‘ Retiring March. roy Curry of Same Anna and
i Mrs. Carmen Bonham was in Mrs. Travis Smith ol San An- 
. charge of the Friendship Pro- tielo, was married to Miss Ctu:t- 
1 grain. After the meaning of rye Dm Galloway m San An~ 
iFriendship was given. Mrs. Dun- , gelo recently. /..
1 ham read the poem, "My Friend * Mrs Curry is a Ht(5/ graduate 
1 bv Edgar A. Guest. ’of San \ngelo Ctnival High
! The group limn gathered, in .School. Mr Cure- J- stotuuv'd 
!th<* I'VUowshin Hall mr a ,social .with l1 " 4Pth Aue.ored Divi.con 
I hour. ‘ at Ft. Poll; La

Mr. and Mir, la ck  Mubky tend Alter o short ' ■ cmui' trip. the 
'Mrs Fannie Gober served sand- leoupl* an making then home *n 
Iwiches, olives, potato chips cake DeRiuder, Ia>
and coftcc from n tattle laid vui. j - ---------  ---- ---------  -

ite Ini'-n cut work cloth ecu- Mr and. Mr; R I. Todd re
arrangement of; turned home .Sunday alter fit- 

ivv. ;tending tlit Itinera! tor her niece
[who JVR; 
Friday.

buri-d m Texarkana on

van, Jack Cooper. Dick Deal,[back and explained that Urn! 
Evan Wise. Hilton Wise, Bill Stc- scraper was for tier husband I

tRomans 5.8.1 - i Mrs. Dottie Shroyer of Alexan-
One afternoon in springtime, i dev C. Garrett Chapter No, 714 

I was on my pastoral rounds on t Dallas, was visiting the chapter.
the Devon moors. On the mat a t ; ------------------------- ------- '■ 1 Texas’ King Kanen is so large
the door of a lovely cottage X saw | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Study of tlmt there is a month’s differ- 
the word WELCOME. Close at; Midland spent Sunday with his enu* in the growing .season be- 
hand also was u large, boot-.mother, Mrs, T. R. Scaly. tween, the nyrtii and south edges,
scraper. : - " '' ~

When the lady came to the j 
door, I smiled and. pointing to 
the scraper and the mat, said.
“I guess I’m welcome provided 
my soots are clean!" She smiled

ward, Tony Rehm, J. P. Hodges, 
Sherman Heilman, Earl Cozart 
Marcus Johnson, John Hunter

when he came hi from the fields.'
The incident led us to talk o i , 

God's welcome for sinners. There:
Antony MeSwfdn, Fox Johnson, urc no boot-scrapers outside Ills:
Era Blackwell, Kate 
and Berdiev Johnson.

MeUviun doorG’He.-has : opened the king
dom -of heaven to all believers, 
and whosoever will may conn-..

IiOPKWOrt» WMS , Welcome that is the gospel
REGULAR .MEETING | invitation. We come to Christ

Mrs. Buy Caldwell gave the [‘-dirt and all,” and we enter the 
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About Your Hecilfh
Insects have bothered,, man 

since the beginning of recorded 
history. They have stung him, 
bitten him, destroyed his home 
and his food and, even worse, 
carried germs that brought 
sickness and death. Entomolo
gists report that they can ident
ify some 10,000 “'public enemy” 
insects that do $4 billion damage 
annually. ■
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For thousands of years man 
probably did little but swat and 
squash the insects to defend 
himself against them, but by 
1000 B O Homey was.,writing a- 
bout sulphur as a fumigant,' 
Since that time insecticides have 
steadily improved. One, DDT, 
was developed in 1942, and'gave 
promise or providing the knock
out punch against insect hordes. 
However, many • insects, includ
ing flics, salt marsh mosquitoes, 

i roaches and lice quickly develops 
ed resistance to the chemical. 
Other insects including Mexican 
beetles, spider mites and many 
aphids were not affected-by it.

Even today there is still only 
one sure defense against insects. 
A simple but complete program 
of community and home sanita
tion. Start this program- at home 
by clearing the weeds from a- 
round the garage, stock ponds 
and fence corner,*,. These are 
ideal breeding places ior mosqu
itoes am! Hies.

Cheek your gut-bags; cans for 
leaks and corrosion,' replacing 
those I hat are wont or misshap
en. Garbage cans should, be | 
washed weekly to keep them I 
dean and dry. -

Always replace the ltd when ] 
depositing reUigc i) tile Ijdi 
doesn’t lit, i ik if ot get a new 
one. ' ■■■-!

! inspect the house and ground I 
candidly lot stagnant wafer eat - t 
chete, Va.-fs; ami 1 lower pots in-1 
dde tig' hour, e ate lrcquent ot'-| 
lendets a,, at'* *>ld tires, wood I 
plies, I m cans and empty jars) 
m the yard. - • . j

Use a good re: idual spray on! 
all tint building:;, walls, ponds I 
and shrubbery and eliminate! 
stagnant v.abr areas.

Empty and retill all stock and 
pet water troirdiers at least once 
a week.

Finally, repair or replace all 
worn or damaged screens and 
use a spur'* ...pray or aerosol 
bomb to rid the house of flying 
pests, being particularly careful 
to cover loods and eating ware, | 

Take the precaution now ami! 
keep them up through the sum-} 
rncr, and the fly and mosquito j 
population will be the oiily loser. I 
5A weekly feature from the Div- | 
nion of Public Health Education,! 
Texa., Department of Health.> j

Looting Ahead
,, by Dr.Seorge S.Benwn 
* PftESIDENT-NATiONAt-.-.-. 

EDUCATION fBOStAM

HOW TO BOY 'VOTES
. -When - Congress denied to the 

Kennedy Administration a pro
posed .Department.of Urban. Af
fairs it reflected the traditional 
grass roots caution about ex
panding the-power and author
ity of the: central government. 
The Congress, somehow despite 
heavy political pressures for an 
obviously politically motivated 
strategy on the part of the Ad

ministration, has once ' again 
found its conservative base re
garding the encroachment of ex
ecutive power.

A department of urban affairs 
would have started off by over
seeing federal expenditures of 
more than $4 billion, which un
doubtedly is enough to keep the 
big city vote in line for this 
year’s congressional elections. 
Then, when one considers the 
kind of Urban aid programs that 
might be. added. befores 1964, -the 
advantages of this power con
centration become -. obvious. 
Heavy emphasis has been ex-: 
perienced in the past year on 
-federal aid and influence in re
lated areas, such .as relief and re
development assistance, old age 
programs, union. bargaining and

IBOtt SIBSWI W11M
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n! more ■ 
200 col-l

'We Invite
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Me
' CLEANERS

p i  p i

hye.-; and univRiitit'.s averaged . 
a score of 104. Fot individual in - ' 
stitmiuii:,, the rat mgs ranged j 
from ?,ij to 142. Regionally, clO-i 
ciy ; in the Northeast enrolled i 

stuctema ot the highest ability* 
1171, loHn'.uul liy the North] 

t'enfnJ states (100), the West: 
i 101 t and the South <95'. |

CLEAN AMERICANS '!
American.s are the cleanest.) 

Irt i960 v.’e soaped nur bodies, 
clothes, fhxbfs, utensils, ears, 
homes, offices, htclories with 

.more tlian 4,300.000,000 pounds 
■of soap retailing for 51,121,000,- 
1000.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

■ “Where Friends Meet”

Phone 6141 or 6881
21,H ( onirnorcial Ave. Colt* tnan

T HE A M E R I C A N  W A T
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wat-rr's
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THEN I 6m -
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free utmssi 
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The Big Take

.S-Ysasun/

lltitWs-Sk4
THE FLAMINGOS 
OFBONAMB
Mope. rNANHALP or-AIL 
VlfFLMWeos tNTHB 
WORLD LIVEONVIE ISLAND 

■ OF.8GNM K INWB 
NETHERLANDS ANT/L LES. 
SO:VAIR£ ATTRACTS THESE 
MAGNIFICENTBIROS BECAUSE 
O F THE ABUNDANCE OF SMALL 
F/SN AND SEA URCHINS FOUND 
ON THE ISLAND'S NOW- 
UNUSED SALT BEDS.

DUC«£
’ '0mHU£MlNB$ 
\ oFrmoLDBAm- 
\ MORE ORIOLES
HVAsm%9
TIMES /NONE 
SEASONO&X,) 
BY A PITCHED
m i l

fli/AT/F)tXiSOSE )OUR V. s, SAYINGS BOND/ /TWIN, p£ REPLACED 
fREFOFCH' FOE o ' AND THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR A tOA'SYAYY- 
rate YOU NEED !TP  «, 5. SAVINGS BONDS APE DESIGNED TO . 
YOUR CONVENIENCE* BUY 'EM NOW AW KEEP >DN BUYING 'Ell/

WHAT TO M h m
- ‘ • . By Allan Carpenter. Director, Servico Bureau

. .. * P o p u la r  M ech a n ics  M a g a x ln e

*

m m  PROJECTS FOB TUB YOUNGSTERS •
Start now to build these four projects to kmp the chil

dren occupied happily outdoors ali summer long, The-mini
ature gall course, which can be used and bull? either out-

organization, and raises for gov-, 
eminent employees.

■ 'Taxes For “layoff?”
All this adds up to something 

for everybody, which is not to 
say that all of it is undesirable. 
But it is a sqrt of “payoff* from 
a newly elected 'administration 
that has promised to “get the 
nation moving” again. The- 
-movement of funds out of -the 
Treasury will eventually require 
the movement of tax money 
back into Washington. If the 
•country..is not in fiscal.-chaos .by, 
196'4, all this activity will prob
ably sound like votes recited at 
the convention. This kind of 
strategy -worked - under Roosevelt 
and under Turman.
: More , and more, the American 

economy is becoming a govern
ment planned economy directed 
by the-party that promises most. 
Increasingly, the people are urg
ed to leave it up to the President 
to do this or do that. Bills ior 
every - conceivable need .or group 
flood the Congress. Is our society 
so complicated that one can no 
longer do anything for himself? 
Or. is -it so uncomplicated tha t 
all economic problems arc mere
ly “oysters” for the planners? 
Have the economic laws of the 
free market, been replaced by 
government decree?

An Outmoded Congress
Some Americans apparently j 

believe that we, the people, i 
merely by giving up power, may j 
expect Utopia. Tiie President! 
wants power to fight recessions,.' 
to out tuxes (raise them, too), to! 
spend by executive order, to) 
hand out millions io the jobless, 
to aid education, to control farm 
production, to unofficially estab
lish wages and prices, to balance 
foreign trade, etc. The executive 
department, through the feder
al banking system, already con
trols the supply and cost of 
money, What else is left?

If the Congress grants all the 
powers being requested, there 
will be little left for Congress to 
do except okay big appropia- 
tions bills in a routine way and 
■lift the ceiling on the. national 
debt. This will undoubtedly give' 
Congressmen more time back 
home with constituents for the 
purpose of obtaining more fed
eral funds, and preparing for the 
next election! For thirty years 
we have had continuous erosion 
ot legislative power in favor ot 
the executive department. It is 
most dangerous. We can lose re
presentative government this 
way.

Opposition Needed
These trends, besides ignoring 

basic and fundamental freedoms 
of the individual under the Con
stitution, leach away the respon
sibilities that such freedoms as
sign to the individual. These de
velopments lead to a resignation 
of local and personal responsib
ility in favor of an all powerful 
State which pre-supposes . (and 
tries to convince the people) 
that ■ vast power for good ends 
is always justifiable. We arc on 
the wrong track, and we are 
likely to find that absolute pow
er can corrupt absolutely.

There was encouragement, 
therefore, in the remsa! of Con
gress to establish a department 
of urban affairs. This action 
shows the existence of a basic 
resistance to these powerful 
thrusts toward government cen
tralization, We need to see more 
such opposition.

SMALL ARMS
During World War II America 

produced 41 billion rounds of 
small arms amminution, enough 
to last 40 centuries fired at the 
rate of 20 rounds a minute.

DR. ML G. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—BIO Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Wesih McCulloch, Sec.-Tress. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard

SEVEN MAJOR LANGUAGES •-
Global TV could be the great

est force yet. discovered to break' 
down the language barriers that 
hamper communications, says 
Dr, Arthur C. Clarke, British 
physicist. Dr. Clarke points out 
that despite the many languages' 
existent, only seven take care of 
the needs of half of mankind. 
These seven are Mandarin Chin
ese, English, Hindustani, Span
ish, Russian, Geripan and Jap
anese. Unless a new universal 
language is concocted, the choice 
will eventually be ' between Eng
lish, Mandarin and Russian, Dr. 
Clarke says.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

■ Open ■ Thursday, ■■■ 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Sunday —* 2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Parties *-

Call 9-MOT
-Free-.Skate -.on * Your .-Birthday. ■■

Thompson Roller Rink
Old Air Pert. Road* ■
.. Coleman, Texas ■

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

Made to Your Specification 
Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT &  SHOE SHOP
Coleman, Texas

Electrical Motor 
And Reirig'eratioit

S E R V I C E

.We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
Ami Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, .Texas
Service C a lk ..........6281
Night/Calls . . . . . . . .  7899

©FURNITURE ‘
NEW AND USE!)

@ STOVES
NEW AND USED

®GOLD SEAL 
. Inlaid, Vinyl 

And Printed 
LINOLEUM

SEE US BEFORE
" -YOU-BUST

Frank Lewis
FURNITUREAbstract Co.

GUy & County Maps For Bale 
-108 Bank Bldg, Coleman

West of Courthouse 
Telephone §-238® — Coleman

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Lmndry
f  For Finer Mem orials
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Austin — Capital newspaper
men quizzed candidates for lieu
tenant governor a t a Sigma Del
ta Chi dinner and found wide 
variety in the answers.

At a prior meeting the pro
fessional journalism society had 
quizzed the gubernational cand
idates.

Big news of the session was 
the unanimous opposition to 
legalizing pari-mutuel betting on 
horse races. Texas voters will 
have an opportunity to .express 
their own views on this subject 
at the May 5 primaries.

Rep. V. E. “Red” Berry of San 
Antonio got this issue; listed on 
both the Democratic and Repub
lican primary ballots by present
ing both political party head
quarters - with petitions signed 
by more than 200,000 persons. 
Petition asked the legislature to 
give the people an opportunity 
to vote on pari-mutuel betting.
- Further questions to the cand
idates at the newsmen’s dinner 
revealed diverse opinions on re
peal of the poll tax as a pre
requisite for voting. Four favor
ed repeal; two opposed it. Sen
ator Preston Smith and Bill 
Hayes were the opponents.

Candidates present at the 
meeting were Senators Preston 
Smith, Jarrard Secrest, Craw
ford Martin and Robert Baker,

SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK

72-in. NYLON NET 29c yd. 
45-in. TAFETA .. 69c yd. 
CHINTZ ..............  47c yd.

ESTELLE’S
■ . / Coleman, Texas /

all Democrats, and Bill Hayes 
and-' Kellis Dibrell, Republicans. 
Speaker James A. Turman, the 
seventh/candidate, was-, absent. ,-,-

Former Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
moderated th e, discussion. He 
closed the. -session with a com
ment that most people under
estimate the importance of the 
job of lieutenant, governor. Be
cause all slate policy is made by 
the Legislature, the lieutenant 
governor is of prime importance. 
He presides over the Senate, 
names the Senate committees, 
and decides which committees 
wii! handle bills. Thus he has al
most absolute control over the 
course of legislation — which is 
state policymaking.
POLL LISTS HIGH
, I t  seems like there’s a  record 
number of candidates running 
for state and national office this
year. There also -appears to: be a 
record number of potential, vot
ers.

A recent count showed 2,373,- 
857 Texans paid poll taxes or 
filed for exemptions this year. 
That’s 217,212 more eligible vot
ers than last year.

With 15 county totals still due 
at the State Comptroller’s office, 
including some big cities, the 
list may exceed the record set
ting 2,594,254 who paid to go to 
the polls in the 1960 presidential 
.election, : -

All poll tax payers who show 
up at the May 5 primaries will 
answer the big question: Do you 
want to keep the poll tax as a 
voting requirement?

Their answers on primary 
tickets of both parties should be 
a representative decision -on the 
long-battled subject.
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES-

Angelina County Attorney Dan 
Brazil asked Attorney . General 
Will Wilson whether a precinct 
chairman who is elected in a 
May primary can take office im-

/
CONFIDENCE

We aim to so conduct our pre
scription’department as to merit 
your complete confidence ..  .and 
that of your family physician. 
Count on us! : ; ■

All prescriptions promptly filled 
by registered pharmacists.

Phillips ©rag
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps ■ ■

mediately.
He was told that even though 

a man becomes precinct chair
man without a run-off, he must 
wait untE the Saturday after his 
county run-off election before 
he assumes his new duties.

Attorney general also ruled 
that the “banking eesheat” law 
calls for bankers to advertise for 
missing depositors in  May of. this 
year.

He also- interpreted.- the crim
inal, code to read that a justice 
of the peace cannot collect a $4 
trial fee if the ease at hand is 
dismissed.
EGG STANDARDS UPGRADED '

Benefits of the crackdown on. 
egg grade violations in 1958 were 
reaped by- Texas housewives. 
Number of helow-quallty or in
edible eggs reported for the last, 
quarter of 1961 was only 1.2 per
cent.

Agriculture Com m i r, s 1 o ner 
.John White said this incidence 
Is “the lowest in history for Tex
as: and probably as low a level 
as ever attained by any state.

When the Egg Law became 
effective In 1958, violations were 
uncovered at the rate of 18 per-
cent. State Department of Ag-: 
riculture spent $39,902 in fiscal 
1961 to See that the jaw was en
forced.

At a meeting of the Texas Egg 
Advisory board, White com
mended the state's egg indus
try for its cooperation in the egg 
“clcan-up”.

Board includes G. F. Siebel of 
Burton; Marvin Gilbreath of 
Weimar; Jack Dubose of Gon
zales; T. D. Craddock ol Ham
ilton ; Tom Boothe of San An
tonio; D. W. Renoau of Seguin 
and F. Z, Beanblossom of Texas 
A & M, -
A HALF-MILLION 
MILES TO SCHOOL

Texas Education Agency clock
ed school bus 'mileage /in the 
state’s 1,483 districts. They found 
that 8,240 bus drivers drive al
most a half-million, miles daily 
to take 420,000 children to 
school.

Some West Texas school buses 
travel as Tar as 229 miles a day. 
INDIAN RAID ON CAPITAL

Dressed as Ani-Waya, Laton- 
ka, Tonkawa, Neep, Caddo, Kiva, 
Sotso, Po-Hebto-Quasho and 
Oglewanagi Indians, some 50 
school children raided the Capi
tol.
, Whooping it up for the Bran
ham Indian Festival to be held 
April 14, the youngsters danced 
and chanted to' the beat of a 
giant drum for 30 minutes a.- 
round the Capitol rotunda. Then 
they invaded: Gov. Price Daniel’s 
reception room , to invite him to 
their. April show.

Brian W. ■ Schenk/ Austin 
school teacher, in charge of “In
dian Affairs,” said the children 
came from Dallas, Houston, Mex- 
1a, Denton, Port Arthur, San An
tonio, Snyder, Lubbock ,and oth
er points. They’re . members of 
an organization that’s trying to 
preserve old Indian traditions. 
Some have visited, tribes all over 
the Southwest.
TEXAS' DAY AT THE FAIR 

Seattle World’s Fair officials 
have invited Governor Daniel to 
come to the fair bn April 27. 
Billed as “Texas Day,” the -state 
will be saluted in a special pro
gram in which college, high 
school and /other units can take 
part, x . ..

Schools that are interested in 
sending representatives should 
contact the governor’s office. 
The Choralette$ of Lamar High 
Schooj in Houston already have i 
’been booked to sing April 26-29.

i l l !  I I  1111
By. Allan Carpenter :

. .•:.Dlrecteri:-B®rvIco-'Bur«ou.
Popular Mechanics , 

Magazine
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TO BE
ABSOLUTELY
SURE.

GREENHOUSE
There’? nothing as effec

tive as a greenhouse for 
growing. healthy , plants and 
producing seedlings for spring 
plantings. The one shown has 
a continuous, sloping - r o o f  
that saves a lot of trouble 
in  ■ building since a singlg. 
set of _ rafters supports both 
the shingled and glazed sec
tions. Complete drawings and 
building instructions are giv
en in Booklet L39, 25d. Order 
from S e r v i c e  Bureau, c/o 
ibis newspaper, 200 E. On
tario St., Chicago 11, HI. Ask 

' for. a free listing of more 
than 5 0 0 other What-To- 

- Make- projects.

Plastic Covers ■
For Plows Aid 
Soil Shedding
■ College Station — Ever have 

trouble with soil sticking to your 
plows? U. S. Department of: Ag
riculture agricultural engineers 
may have found an answer- to 
this problem. .

In tests conducted at Auburn, 
Ala., moldboard plows . covered 
with sheet plastic did an excel
lent job of shedding soil. Two 
plastic, Teflon and H. D, poly-, 
ethylene, were effective in turn
ing sticky, dtfficult-to-plow clay 
soil. :

The plow covered With Teflon 
required 23 percent less, pulling 
power than a conventional steel 
plow. The USDA . engineers say 
this is the first time the David
son clay used in, the test has 
been satisfactorily plowed with 
a mouldboard since the tillage 
machinery, laboratory began us
ing this soil for tests nearly 25 
years ago. ■

Later tests of. the plastic-cov
ered plows were conducted at 
Plains. Ga. A rye cover crop was 
completely turned under with 
six inches or more of soil by a 
Teflon-covered moldboard. Ill atf 
adjacent field, an uncovered 
moldboard failed to shed the 
soil, which was merely broken 
loose and pushed over. The soil 
in these fields'-was a very, sticky 
clay. 1 '
: Although both Teflon and II. 
D. polyethylene were effective 
in shedding soil, tests comparing 
sheets of equal thickness show-, 
gd that Teflon lasts longer. The 
engineers estimate a 14-inch 
moldboard plow covered with. 
Teflon will turn about 30 more 
acres of highly adraplve, sticky 
soil than will a similar ploy 
covered vpth ’H, 1̂ . polyethylene.

i USDA engineers are presently 
working with coverings for mold- 
board plows only, but they be
lieve' plastic coverings may e- 
ventually prove useful on any 
farm implement that comes im 
contact with the soil. This re
search is continuing.

The plow' coverings &re not yet 
commercially available. Manu
facturers will have to determine, 
on the basis1' of: potential de
mand, . whether produetioli of 
these items is economically fea
sible.

Director Urges AH 
Revenue Be Included 
In Tax Return

Ellis Campbell, Jr., Director of 
Internal Revenue for the, Dallas 
District, today/'cautioned wage 
earners /who have more -.than. 
One employer to be sure to in
clude income from all sources 
on. their; federal income tax re
turn. • .

Mr. Campbell said household 
workers in particularoften work 
for a number of employers, eith
er on a regular schedule of one
or more days: a week, or on an 
irregular basis.
- In addition to reporting in
come from all such employment, 
household workers should be 
sure that any employer paying 
them $50 or more in any calen
dar quarter reports the wages 
and pays both the. employer and 
employee portion of the social 
security tax to the Internal Re
venue Service. These tax pay
ments provide monthly Social ■ 
Security payments and other 
benefits to workers qualifying. I

Covered are persons working [ 
as maids, laundresses, cooks/ 
housekeepers, gardeners, .-jani-l 
tors, furnacemen, governesses,; 
valets, chauffeurs,, etc, i

Director Campbell reminded, 
household employees that these! 
taxes must be reported on Form I 
942 which is required, to be filed j 
by the end of the month follow-/ 
ing the calendar quarter. That 
is, by April 30/ July 31:, October ; 
31, and January 31, as required. 
Failure to do so results in an, 
accumulated tax liability and 
can lead to interest and penalty 
charges, he warned/ . '

Mr. Campbell said Forms 942 
can be obtained from any Inter
nal Revenue office and that hi;r 
staff would be happy to answer 
any questions with respect, to 
application of this tax. The re
quirements -also are set forth in ;

detailed, easy to understand 
language in Internal Revenue 
Circular H, ’‘Household; Employ
er’s Social Security Tax Guide”, 
which, is- available on reqfaest, /

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. /

P R O M O T E
- S e n a t o r  R O B E R T

to lt. governor
4  *5 Reasons Why BAKER 
■Iw -will do more for
Y O U , more for TEXAS as - 

your LT. GOVERNOR 
B a lte r  b e l i e v e s  ir<

A stable state fiscal policy Jf An 
improved higher education sys
tem. 4- Laws to curb loan sharks 
•4 A Livestock disease control 
program * An adequate juvenile 
parole system 4 Codes to guarant
iee eduction counts Jf Local ad • 
valorem tax powers 4- Creation 
of a Texas Tourist Commission 
4- Padre Island as a national 
park 4 Limiting a cities annexa
tion powers 4 Equitable congres* 
Monal representation 4-Equality 
for women under the law-^Pub
lic education for traffic safety.

"B e " for BAKER
'[Pol, Ad paid forhy Baker. friends) •

■ The French Embassy in .Austin, 
Texas, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by 
a foreign government.

A. \

If ^ fy Jp iiliB lII  

1 -"o H  .1 :■ i : : /.

| Slip a ii 
travel -

I  • Santa F@
. . . always on 

/ |  the move ri
’ toward a

jj:; better way.

If

■ A

ASK FOR ALL GANDY’S 
FINE PRODUCTS AT YOUR 
FAVORITE STORE

-O T O 12-M 012A  BUYS
■ a i i  Tm m m  t i e
T O W ! TOPSY-TURVY!

• i p

|RI5HT NOW YOU CAN DRIVE A REAL SPORTY BARGAIN)

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS’ TODAY

R. T . Caperton Chevrolet ft.
114 College Ave. — Phone 2861 — Coleman* Texas
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Attendance At 
Church Services

'Report of ,';itc'!2diti?ce at local 
churchy,-; during the weekend 
.are as follows: -
FOIST BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment ____________ 305
Sunday School. <9:45)------- 129
Morning Worship 111:00) --. 104 
Evening Worship <8:00) .. 06 
Training Union !7 :00i____48

■ Messages for Sunday, March 
25: Morning, “Opened Eyes,” IX 
Kings .6:8-23; .Evening, Young 
People will be - in., charge of the 
service.- . ■

WORTH'SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment ____________  92
Sunday School 110:00) 66
Morning Worship (11:00) __ 71'
B. T. S. 10'3(M . .  _ . ____ 23
Evening Worsliipi7:15) __ 51

Lunchroom Menu
Th<- menu ai: t'hi ,S;a-ia Anna,1 

Lunchroom im v.<■*' F asj
follows: |
Monday, March 28 j

Gunned purl:,, pudo hums,' 
spinach, dill uickic.,. iniit- cob-j 
bier, oornbieud, butter and milk.
Tuesday, /ilarcli 27 ... - . j

Spaghetti and ■ moat balls, I 
green beanu, n>inbmu1iun .salad,I 
cooked nu.,iie;, roll?;, butter and 
milk. . . j
Wednesday, March :’K \

Steak, gravy, Knyli-.h peas,; 
lettuce and toniatn ; nlud, peach J 
halves, rolls, butter end milk,
Thursday, March 29 |

Baked beaus, creamed pota- j 
toes, lettuce and chec,sc salad, 
pumpkin pie. roll;, but ter and 
milk.
Friday, March 30 . \

Fried chicken, black-t-ye peas, 
lettuce and tomato, .salad, apple 
sauce, rolls, butter and milk.

■ Quality Outside White Paint, 
$3.00 per gallon by case. Reg’s 
Trading Post, .-Coleman..

Phi

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
MARCH ,‘1.7-23-81 

JAMES CAGNEY in

“One, Two, Three”
-----PJA'S—

ALLEN BARON in

“Blast of Silence”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY

MARCH 25-2(1-27 
WALT DISNEY'S

“PINOCCHIO”
—i—PLlIS-----

“Flight That 
Disappeared *>

WEDNESDAY' & THURSDAY 
MARCH 28-29 

GLENN FORD in

“The 4 Horsemen of 
The Apocalypse”

---- |»f US-—
DIANE BAKES in

“Tess of the
'Storm .Country.»

O A K ’
I)rive-Iu Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
MARCH 2.2-33 -2t

DONALD CRISP in

Greyfrair’s Bobby'
.  PLliS—  . :

MICHAEL JOHNS In

^ o n g

'.-PWPAl-.t#---!*®!#*?

L 0 01 i Kimbell’s Big Instant Coffee Sale
12-oz. Jar

K i m b e l i ' s  I n s t a n t
||W I I P  ’T B I 'E !  I S p .

l U r  J h a n  E f  m i  
Reg. $1.69 Sise -192  Capstic

8-oz. Jar
K l t t A e S F s  I n s t a n t

B
K e g .  $ 1 . 2 9  S I s e  -  1 2 8  C a p s

-  C
BIG 21/2 CAMS WAL VITA - In §yrap.

r “l .  S
II© 2V2-I.B. CAMS - In H eavy Syrup

mil .29
mbell's

OUR sack 1.6e
Gallon Peaches 
Gallon Apricots
1 It A M  1 Fed- Baby Beef from lozelle School On Gur

ck Ibis Week ~ Special Price!
LEAN AND MEATY

BEEF RIBS lb.
C L U B

STEAK Ib. .69
T - B O N E  • ' ■

' EAK Ib.wQI$r WSA wmSmm %sm Emm fflBm WmSt ® ® j  MS ĵjmB

R O U N D

STEAK Ib. .89
'■HOME M A D E  IN OUR M A R K E T

POTATO SALAS Ib. .391 CHICKEN SALAD lb. .49
w ■ai
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